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who l Ht proMnt sojourniiip in S.ri '''"'.s fiom thi'lr routtty olorls, council lut oM-ntti- iisido from tho
Francisco, still It Tho HenM flo,n ,ocul P''taKcs tlr cri'iitcd In tho I rum tho

In receipt of a Uttcr from tho Son- - tti" '" ,u''ll Inter In 1G conti.illy lo- - iluh. llttlo
ntor. In which ho states that Klam- - ''ted citlo- - In the state will co- - done to arouse hut lies
ath county Is in pop- - ll .rlous specialized activities of ultory Interest Tho usual grist of

and thai he has a " trades as well as the usual lines hills secured the of the
that twenty thousand cars a year will of motor repair work for sometime, after which
he routed through this cit when ad- - The hoard will with writ- - e following wore
equate are Part ten. oral and manual tests, prepar- - .! S an to

the letter follows ed. president declares, in an garage on Klghth street
I have about gotten a guarantee manner, and the an- - A permit to George and Kerns

that the first summer we have a Plicant may he examined In any or for the of a
from the California State ll1' for which he. In his crete brick building the pies,

lino via Topsy Grade and Is qualified t'pon ent site of the Punnets' Improve-Fall- s

to Crater lake up will of tho tests the will ment and House
twenty thousand automobiles from " rated according to his In Presto terlau manse to he moved
California to visit Crater Lake three classes.
When I show the Deeming a purelv theoretical ut

caught the rivers and lakes anilnatlon to many excellent
thev think they are Col- - mechanics who have had no thooret-umbi- a

river salmon c.,t training, such tests bo
By the way, I have seme The classification of will

ot the finest roads of me the (.'isl purpose of riving cred- -

Nevada and California and j
have I found the
of Topsy Grade and the

Klamath river
It Is surprising to know how well

county advertised all I

over the ccat and how much people
are about us a vis- -

It just ns soon as we get roads In
no section have I seen the countrv
as fresh and green during the entire
summer as Is the

Roads and are
on the map. :
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do Valeru
Ilarrj J. Itoland

Just how Eamonn de
"President of, the Irian, Republic",
managed to get to the United States
has not been That he had

without a passport
had been stated by Harry J. Boland,
secretary of the Slim Fein organiza-
tion and of the National' As-

sembly ot (rcland, before de Valera
In New York. Bo-

land had preceeded him by several
days and made arrangements for his
reception.

ABILITY REQUIRED
OF

That the motorist may be protect-
ed from the Inefficiency of untrained
automobile mechanics and
men, and that may be pro-

tected from Inefficient competition,
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EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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WEATHERREPORT.

CALLS FOR THE

PURE ICE
of the Klamath Valley Warehouse and
Forwarding Company are daily increasing,
but the addition this week of one extra do-live- ry

truck assures prompt delivery all
parts of the city.

PHONE 58

We Have a Better Grain
Binder for You

The next time you
are in town, come in
and look over the John
Deere Binder. It's a
machine that will give
you extra years of ser-
vice at less cost for repairs,
and will do better work
under abnormal field and
weather conditions
other binders.

We want skow you
many points about this ma-
chine not found other
binders that you will rec-
ognize as extra value.

will

tho ii'kuIiu tin'

was

Hen

and

to

in

from present slto to
Walnut streets, by

Klamath and
Mehaffev

Oiegon Tonight and Wednesday
fair, gentle westerlv winds

scenic

than

J

to

Stronger wheels, heavier
frame, reinforced platform,
self-align- bearings, roller
bearings, three packers in-

stead of two, hardened
wearing surfaces on knotter
parts, ground and polished
packer shaft bearing and
quick turn tongue truck
are a few of the many points
about this binder tharmake
it serviceablelght draft and
economical to operate.

You will appreciate what
binder satisfaction truly is
when you get a John Deere,
into your harvest fields. J

Come In and See this Better Binder

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

"The House of Quality"
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The Woman's Store
SAFETY

Don't Wait Until Last Minute Select Tomorrow
YOUR APPAREL FOR THE "FOURTH"

few remaining the
apparel "Fourth" request making purchase,
tomorrow necessary alterations

Blouse
Whither it ho nt (lenrKette.

or t rt'iv tie c him- - von nut
he june that the pun I, .nod

posbi'sscs tin- - verv !.( In
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Wirthmore at

$2.50 and $1.50.
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A Remarkable Showing of
Sports Sweaters

fall to of
no descriptions In and

in eveiv wanted orconihlnatlon of
wear with IH op to ;o.
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Make "Fourth"
The Day for An

To who are to or
"Fourth" the of a to the mountains or
For wu

Outdoor Garments Khaki
Garments dependable material

fashioned comfort
Misses Girls we showing

Ilreecliefl 92.

to

arrange accordingly.
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Ready to Fill Every

for the
July '1th the day

our ushers the sea-
son. Women who have waited until now for the
warm styles will find this htore
ready to serve.

At $20 to $35 You'll Find The Very

Silk Dresses
lltuiiliMimi'lv In mlcd inliiolil ii'il otlntrulHi- - altrailivi

.Stimiix'i DrcsHi'H, Trliolcito funlilou tutor
lltiu'H. Hi 'Inun. Illiick Now'liv xtvlt'Hiinil
iiHiiallv In I'rlri'il

S.I.V. Ollll'r MpiTlllI lit '..) Slll.nO.

and at $7.50, $8.50, $10 to $20.

Dresses
vour nppioval laren inlirolilei Collar

prlci low vvare of llutm ininitliiK vvllh
froikH of Voile OrKaudle imiilels ho attractive

Iterent i'preH Hhlpiuentri havn uh many of the jirnttluit
tailed di'Mrrlptlou Sen them tomoirow All for Womuu
larx. Itouiul Net kn l.linlled not penult of

SILK
When nthat Iiiih produced mirh woinluifnl Sllkw tho

one Those handsome skills are made of tho
lonahle tnsl, Ilaronetle Satin Tileolette Crepe Chine

elficlUe In White, Old Itose. Blues, Cold, Slhct
I'hauKeahle coloix I'rlied at

$16.50 to $25.
for da the lajn

soon he man) prottv at)

Wash Skirts at $2.50 to $8.50.

Silk
Words toll of the actual henut theso
therefore hesitate at novelty plain

weaves hIi.kIu colon Ideal Tor
the White Skirt I'llted at

those
or

many
si.ur

til

Hpacvi

hero,

complete summer out-
fit have Sun-
shade showing otfuis
wide raiiKu selections
mattei of (olor prices

of the popular (olored
umhrollus with henutiful

(undies I'aruBols Uin-hrell- as

prices fiom
Kl.l.'t lip

For Those Who the

many women confined the homo work tho
maikes occasion trip streanifi.

those advise

of
of this. that are

for true and long wear. For Wo
men, and are
--Khuki

Middle
93.00.

Outing Suits
92.00.

MtJIII'

-- Women's Itltlinir llrecilies
94.no.

Women's Skirts

Children's Play Suits 91.83
91.no.

H. MOE

Dm pliultiK
will

iniulv Mmiinth
MMlI'll

lllddeis.
It'llili piopnnut

oiiltliH
spei'lfli

leitlflid
tollll M;il,,(

Point Kliiiiinlli
bidder

fiutorv furnish Ihui,,

reiiilii'il llm
fur

Men
Kliiimith

muni'
written elope

llm proposal

SATISFACTION

your
your

satisfactorily

Your

Prettiest
ttlmnu'il Sntln

IlKtiri'S

tlll'HM'H

of
I'lnlHlied

hroui;ht
nleH

present

stles.

Hcrvleu

popular KurincntK

Will

Outing

Khaki
94.ft0.

N.

leieheil

Hllblilll

of

Timely Suggestions in

Other Necessities
.t i'sNii li'o Hint )(i lo coin- -

plete the Mimiui'i Out lit.

Women's Silk Hose 91.00 to

Women's I, Isle Huso 30c to
8.V.

Silk Gloves, llluck unil White
H.lc to 92.00.

Silk l'ettlcoats, nil colors, 94.30
to 9H.no.

Women's Neckwear 00c tu
92.no.

leather Purses 9l.n0 to 9U00

This Store Will Be Closed All Day Friday, July 4th
In observance of the national holiday this store will close its doors at regular

closing time Thursday eve and will not reopen until Saturday morning. Kindly
your shopping


